
 
This letter is sponsored by the Chronic Illness and Disability Partnership.    

    Hearing to Consider the Graham-Cassidy-Heller-Johnson Proposal September 25, 2017, 2:00 PM   The Chronic Illness and Disability Partnership 122 Boylston Street Jamaica Plain, MA 02130  Dear Chairman Hatch:  We are writing on behalf of the Chronic Illness and Disability Partnership (CIDP).  CIDP  consists of national organizations representing individuals living with a wide range of chronic illnesses and disabilities, including cerebral palsy, HIV, Hepatitis B and C, and mental health and substance use disorders. We represent the 117 million Americans estimated to be living with a chronic illness and/or disability, many of whom rely upon Medicaid and the Marketplaces to obtain needed care.   While our organizations are national in scope, we also affiliate with strong regional, state, and community based advocacy networks  We strongly urge Congress to reject the Affordable Care Act (ACA) repeal and replace proposal put forward by Senators Lindsey Graham (R-SC), Bill Cassidy (R-LA), Dean Heller (R-NV), and Ron Johnson (R-WI) (the Plan). If enacted, the Plan would fundamentally retreat from the federal commitment to Medicaid and destabilize the private health insurance marketplace. It would eliminate the Medicaid expansion and gut funding to the traditional Medicaid program by roughly $299 billion by 2027. It would eliminate the premium and cost-sharing subsidies that make private health insurance affordable for millions of Americans. Together these changes would be devastating to many people living with chronic illnesses and disabilities who would be left without affordable health care coverage options and would reverse recent gains in reducing the incidence of chronic disease and improving health outcomes.   We oppose the Graham-Cassidy Plan because it will:  
 Severely Weaken the Ability of the Medicaid Program to Respond to the Needs of People Living with Chronic Illnesses and Disabilities and Millions of Others who Count on It for Lifesaving Care.  Low-income individuals living with chronic illnesses and disabilities rely on the Medicaid program for access to health care.  Over 15 million individuals living with a disability depend on Medicaid for their care and treatment needs.  The Plan’s capped spending approach would leave states ill-equipped to respond to rising drug costs, curative break-through treatments for hepatitis C, natural disasters or public health crises, such as the 2015 HIV and hepatitis C outbreak affecting nearly 200 residents in Scott County, Indiana within a 12-month 
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period.1 The capped spending approach would abandon the federal government’s commitment to supporting health care access for our nation’s low-income children, adults, seniors and disabled.   
 Leave Millions Worse Off by Phasing Out the Medicaid Expansion.  Prior to the Affordable Care Act, individuals living with chronic illnesses did not qualify for Medicaid coverage, no matter how poor they were, until they became so sick as to be considered disabled by their conditions.  In the 31 states and the District of Columbia that expanded Medicaid coverage, the ACA ended this cruel irony by providing access to the health care and medications that help to prevent this deterioration.  The Plan would put vital state Medicaid programs at risk and slash funding for states who have made significant investments in expanding Medicaid to over 12 million Americans.  
 Make Health Insurance Unaffordable for Millions of Americans. The Plan would leave millions of lower-income individuals and families without the means to afford quality private health insurance coverage. It eliminates the premium tax credits and subsidies that significantly reduce the cost of insurance plans sold on the Marketplace. People living with chronic illnesses and disabilities and others living on low incomes are surviving paycheck to paycheck and have little or no savings.  If the ACA’s tax credits and subsidies are eliminated, many individuals and families will lose their health insurance.  
 Eliminate or Weaken Protections for People Living with Pre-Existing Conditions.  Pre-ACA insurance practice oftentimes locked people living with chronic illnesses and disabilities out of the private insurance markets.  Insurers had free reign to charge individuals exorbitantly higher premiums due to a pre-existing condition.  Further, insurance plans did not always include coverage of services critical for people living with chronic illnesses and disabilities, such as prescription drug benefits, chronic disease management, and substance abuse and mental health services.  The Plan would allow states to apply for a waiver of the ACA’s community rating rules and Essential Health Benefits standards that ended these practices that disproportionately harmed people living with pre-existing conditions.    We cannot afford to go back to the pre-ACA sick care system that focused on treating disability and disease rather than preventing it. Please reject the Graham-Cassidy Plan and instead work to improve and build upon health care reforms that have benefited millions of Americans, including hundreds of thousands of people living with chronic illnesses and disabilities.  Please contact the Chronic Illness and Disability Partnership co-chairs Amy Killelea with the National Alliance of State and Territorial AIDS Directors (akillelea@NASTAD.org), Jean McGuire at Northeastern University (j.mcguire@neu.edu), or Robert Greenwald with the Treatment Access Expansion Project (rgreenwa@law.harvard.edu) to further discuss issues related to health reform and people living with chronic illnesses and disabilities.   Respectfully submitted by the co-chairs of the Chronic Illness and Disability Partnership  Amy Killelea National Alliance of State & Territorial AIDS Directors   
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Jean McGuire Northeastern University  Robert Greenwald Treatment Access Expansion Project 

 


